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Simplified Belgian Nam...
I .pent thu nlKtit sleeping b«ttor 

than at homo- on atraw In a water- 
•urroundeil p».t looklux aero., to Dig. 
muiltt, which our own aoldler. aptly 
■peak of a. “Tlilckmud." It I. true 
that our Aim are rather strangers thl. 
way. They have their hand, full over 
at Yprea, which they call, a. a matter 
of cour.e, -Wiper. ” There la, If you 
remember, a Yprea Ufwcr on the old 
wall, of Ityo, at home In Bua.ex, 
which ha. been given the Mine pro
nunciation. The llrltl.h Tommy doe. 
not commonly carry map., and conso- 
quently the pocullar, hair humorou. 
tw l.t. he give, to place name, have a 
tendency to become permanent. There 
la, for example, u place near I’oper- 
Inghe called Mitlou, which haa quite 
ea.lly become "What-O!" Just as Wyt- 
.rimeto ha. changed with celerity to 
"Whlto.heet,” and Kleurbalx to “ Flow- 
er Ilox," while Croix au-llols—Impoa- 
alble for a llrltl.h tongue to circum
vent—ha. become ‘‘Crossboys."—Lon
don Outlook.

GIVE “ 8YRUP OP FIGS”
TO C0N8TIPATE0 CHILD

Delicious “ Fruit Laxative” can't harm 
tender little atomach, liver 

and bowel*.

Lonk at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one', atomach, liver 
and bowel, need clean.lng at once. 
When peevl.h, cru... Untie.., doean't 
ideep. eat or act naturally, or If fever- 
l.h, atomach «our, breath bad; ha. 
■ore throat diarrhoea, full of cold, 
give a tea.poonful of "California 
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hour, all 
the foul, ronatlpated wa.te, undlgeat- 
ed food and .our bile gently move, 
out of It. little bowel, without grip
ing. and you have a well, playful child 
again. A.k your drugglat for a 60- 
cent bottle of "California Syrup of 
Fig.," which contalna full direction, 
for bablea, children of all age. and 
for grown ups.

The War'. Surprlae.
At the buginaing of the war It wa. 

.aid that every oue of the nation* had 
aurprl.e. In .tore for their enemle. 
and the world. There were wonderful 
military aud naval Inventlona that had 
been kept Inviolably secret and that 
were to be sprung on the foe when 
least expected. Five months of war 
have now passed and the one supremo 
surprise for the world Is that highly 
civilised nation:: do not seem to have 
ratltxed the awful loss of men that 
would be Involved. The 42-centimeter 
gun that reduces forts thought almost 
Impregnable In a few days Is as noth
ing compared to the loss of more than 
3,000,000 of men In killed, wounded 
and missing, which, according to ap
parently conservative estimates, the 
Germans and Austrians have suffered 
up to this time.—New York Herald.

President Wilson Is a grandfather. 
The stork Interviewed tho chief execu
tive nt the White House. There will 
be no veto.

From the great dearth of news con
cerning them all tho obsolete fighting 
craft must be incapacitated.

Splendid Medicine 
Stomach Trouble

I Suffered for Several Yeera 
Perirne Reatored My Health
Mrs.  Elizabeth 

R e u t h e r, No. 50$
Twelfth St.. N. W .
Washington, D. C.. 
w r i t e s :  " I  am
pleased to endorse 
Perlina ss a splen
did medicine for 
catarrh and atom- / 
ach trouble, from ' 
which I suffered 
for several years.
I took It for sev
eral months and 
at the end of that 
time found my health 
was restored and have 
felt splendidly ever 
since. 1 now take It when I contract 
a cold and It soon rids the system of 
any catarrhal tendencies.

Over Ten Years Ago.
•T would not be without Peruna. 

Although It was over ten years ago 
that I first gave you my testimonial, I 
am of the same opinion as when I 
wrote It. and give you the privilege to 
use It as you see fit. I still use Pe
runa when I think It necessary. ! am 
recommending It to my neighbors 
whenever a chance occurs.”

P. N. U. No. S, 1915

IUfHF.N writing to i 
"  linn Hila papar.

advertiser!, planas

NEWS NOTES OF 
CURRENT WEEK

Resume of World’s Important 
Events Told in Briet

Martial law haa ba.n liftod at Cop{ 
perfltld, Ora.

Earth tremblings are atlll being r. 
ported In Italy.

King Georg# will maintain only tba 
formal court .octal function!.

After 60 year, of courtahlp, an Ore
gon couple were wedded at Vancouver, 
Wash.

Oregon state aenate vote. 18 to 10 
for the abuli.hment o f tha .tat* naval 
militia.

Germans make a decisive victory at 
the battle of Bolssons, which began 
January 8th.

Berlin hinta that America, by ex
porting munition, of war, la prolong
ing the conflict.

William I). Scott, general manager 
of the North Bank railroad, die. at bia 
home in Portland.

German soldiers are charged with 
circulating forged entreaty for peace 
among the Ruaaian troop#.

Jitney bus company And. that indi
vidual auto owner, are completing for 
traffic buaineas in Portland, Ore.

The remaining eight member, of 
the StefanMon Arctic exploring piarty 
are thought to have perished month, 
ago.

Two bills have been introduced in 
the California legi.lature proposing 
the study of the Bible in the public 
schools.

England has notified the Washington 
government that if the steamer Dacia, 
laden with cotton, sails, she will be 
captured and the cargo bought.

A passenger arriving at Arnharn 
from Germany asserts that allied air
men Friday threw bombs upon the 
town of Essen, destroying a number of 
houses. Essen is the home of the 
famous Krupp steel works.

A resolution urging “ friends of pro
tection to American labor and indus
try”  to endeavor to secure the repeal 
of the existing tariff law was unani
mously adopted at the thirtieth annual 
meeting of the American Protective 
Tariff league in New York.

Russian Consul Dogoravlensky an
nounces that the Ruaaian government 
haa awarded a contract for 16,000 rail
road cars to a Seattle Arm, and says 
that thia order is only the beginning of 
business between the Russian govern
ment and the Pacific Northwest.

Mayor Mitchel, of New York, and 
Mayor Rolph, o f San Francisco, will 
talk on the telephone next Monday 
over a direct wire between the two 
cities. This will be the first telephone 
conversation across the continent ever 
held, except between officials of the 
telephone company who have been 
testing the wire for the last month.

At 4 o’clock p. m. April 2 the popn- 
Istion of the United States will have 
reached and passed the hundred million 
mark, according to C. D. Sloane, ge
ographer of the census bureau, who 
estimates the population at that hour 

ill be 100,000,06». J. S. McCoy, 
actuary o f the Treasury department, 
however, calculates the population will 
be 100,016,000 on February 1,

Germans plan another dash for Paris.
Seismic disturbances have been felt 

in the European war xone.

Fearing raids from aircraft, Paris 
has again ordered street illumination 
discontinued.

Lighting a fire with a can of gaso
line resulted in an explosion which 
probably will prove fatal to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Backus, of Yaquina, 
Or. The can exploded in Mrs. Backus’ 
hands, throwing the flames over both.

Mrs. O. R. Meye, 36 years old, of 
Colfax, Wash., was killed accidentally 
by her 9-year-old son at their ranch 
home near Hay, in Western Whitman 
county. The boy had been sent to the 
house for the shotgun by his father, 
and upon leaving the house the gun 
was accidentally discharged.

Portugal is reported in a singular 
situation in reference to the great war. 
German forces have invaded Portu
guese Angola and fighting has been 
going on there between German and 
Portuguese forces for several months. 
Yet Germany has not declared war on 
Portugal, the German minister remains 
in Lisbon and the Portuguese in Berlin.

German aircraft made long-threat
ened raids on England Tuesday night 
and attempted with bomb« to blow 
up the king’s royal residence in Sand
ringham, county Norfolk. King 
George and Queen Mary, who had been 
staying at Sandringham with their 
family, returned to London only Mon
day to resume their residence in Buck
ingham palace.

Yarmouth, Eng., is visited by Ger
man airmen, who demolish whole 
buildings, killing two persons.

Lieutenant General Freiherr von 
Ompteda, o f the German army, haa 
been killed in the western arena at the 
head of his brigade.

Reports convey news that General 
Villa with his troops, will evacuate 
Mexico City, and will go to Northern 
states to strengthen hit forces.

England hauls down Stars and 
Stripes from an American ship which 
is detained by that country, and in its 
stead raised the British emblem.

IA BIG INFLUENCE
It Is surprising the wonderful in

fluents GOOD DIGESTION km 

•n your general health. It not 

only promote, atrength, but Mm  

keep, the liver active and bowel, 

opten. Therefore, watch the di

gest on and as won aa any weeh- 

ness M manifested retort to

HOSTETTER’S
STOM ACH BITTERS
i i i i i i i i i i

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “ Pap.'. Dlap.p.in" Digest« 3000 
grain, food, ending all atomach 

mlaery in five minute*.

Time It In five minute, all atom- 
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas, 
acid, or eructations of undigested food, 
no dixzlne.a, bloating, foul breath or 
headache.

Pape's Dlapep.in I. noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomach*. 
It I. the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and beside. It  
I. harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Dlapep.in 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minute, how needles. It I. to suf
fer from Indigestion, dy.p>ep.la or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest and moat harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

Cut Off.
Prof. Albert B. Merrill, of North- 

we.tern University, praising the 
chemical preponderance of Germany, 
broke off to tell an anecdotp.

"A  German American," he began, 
"said to me with a quiet laugh the 
other day:

'* ‘Do you know, my friend, that 
since this war began many a French
man’s whiskers have turned white in 
a single night?'

" 'A h a !' said I. 'Trouble, I suppose. 
Anguish of heart over Khelms Cathe
dral; sorrow, horror, eh?'

“ 'No, my friend,' said the German- 
American. ‘No. nothing of the kind. 
The reason la that the Vaterland has 
:ut off France's supply of hair dye.' ’’

«Hake Into Tour Sboes
Alton'« Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. It ernes 
painful, swollen, smarting, «wealing feet. Make« 
new shoes easy. Sold by «11 Druggists and Shoa 
Btores. Don't accept any substitute. Sampla 
FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted. La Hoy. N . Y.

Paradoxical Proposition.
"Do you use the word ‘politics' as 

slngql&r or plural?” asked the person 
who Is always wanting to know some
thing,

"That has always puzzled me,” re 
plied Senator Sorghum. "There Is 
nothing more singular than some of 
the pluralities that politics develop*. 
—Washington Star.

Made Him Shudder.
"I was somewhat perturbed."
"How so?”
"My wife Is knitting socks for th> 

poor of all nations."
"But why the uneasiness?”
“At first I thought they were foi 

me."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

THIS WOMAN’S 
SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
Bridgeton, N. J.—“I  want to thank you 

S thousand times for the wonderful 
"~ljgood Lydia E. Fink- 

ham's V ege tab le  
Compound has done 
for me. I  suffered 
ery much from s 

female trouble. I 
had hearing down 

[Jj pains, was irregular 
nd at times could 
ardly walk across 

[the room. I was
__________________able to do my
tousework or attend to my baby I was 

to weak. Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound did me a world of good, and 
now I am strong and healthy, can do my 
work and tend my baby. I advise ail 
suffering women to take it and get 
well as I did.’ ’—Mrs. F a n n ie  C o o p e r , 
R.F.D., Bridgeton, N.J.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs, and to-day holds the record of 
being the most successful remedy for 
female ills we know of, and thousands 
of voluntary testimonials on file in the 
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass., 
seem to prove this fa ct

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with auch ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

I f  you want s p e c i a l  advice 
write to Lydia F. Pinkham Med* 
Icine Co., ( confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
«n d  held in strict confidence.

Portland—The continued advance in 
freights is keeping wheat prices down 
here, or at least preventing them from 
moving upward in accord with the 
higher foreign markets, whence come, 
the principal demand for grain.

Bids on the local sxchange were 
higher this wwk in some instance«, 
hut d«>c lines were in the majority and 
the market on the whole was about a 
cent lower than last week.

Livestock trade ia quiet, with a 
limited supply availale. The sheep 
market was easily the feature, with 
.alee at the best figures o f the Mason. 
The transactions involved choice year
ling. at 86.66 and ewes at $6.76, 
which are advances of 16 to 26 cent, 
over former prices. Two bunches of 
iamb, were sold at 87.

The hog market maintained its 
former steady level, the beat light
weight. bringing $6.76 and $6.80. The 
only deal of importance in the cattle 
division was the aale of a load of fine 
bull, at $6.

The egg market is firm with small 
receipts. Former price, were quoted, 
but there are indications of a higher 
range soon.

The poultry market continued over
stocked and weak. Hen. are quoted 
at 1146(12 cents. Dressed veal was 
steady and pork was weaker.

No changes were reported in dairy 
produce lines.

Wheat — Bid: Blue. tern. $1.44;
forty-fold, $1.42; club, $1.404; red 
Russian, $1.36; red Fife, $1.88.

Milifeed — Spot prices: Bran, $306$ 
31 ton; shorts, $326(32.60; rolled bar
ley, $33.606(34.50.

Com—White, $36 ton; cracked, $37. 
Hay— Eastern Oregon timothy, $16 

6(15.50; valley timothy, $136(13.50; 
grain hay, $10.606(11; alfalfa, $18# 
13.60.

Vegetable. — Artichokes, 86 @  90c 
dozen; cabbage, 14#14c pound; beans, 
124c celery, $2.60 crate; cauliflower, 
$2.26; sprouts, 8c pound; head let
tuce, $1.866(2 crate; pumpkins. Im
pound; squash, 14e; carrots, $1.26 
sack; beets, $1.26; parsnip», $1.25.

Green Fruits —  Apples, 76c#$1.60 
box; casabas, $1.66 crate; pears, $1# 
1.60; cranberries, $9@11 barrel.

Potatoes — Oregon, $1 sack; Idaho, 
$16(1.10; Yakima/80c#$l. 10; sweets, 
2|c pound.

Onions— Oregon, buying price, $1.25 
f. o. b. shipping point.

Eggs — Fresh Oregon ranch, case 
count. 28c dozen; candled, 30c.

Poultry—Chickens, 114#12c pound; 
broilers, 18 #  20c; turkeys, dressed, 
21c; live, 18c; ducks, 124 @  15c; 
geese, U@12c.

Butter — Creamery points, extras, 
294c pound in case lota; 4c more in 
less than case lots; cubes, 26c.

Veal— Fancy, 124@13c pound.
Pork— Block, 9c pound.
Hop» — 1914 crop, 10#124c pound;

1913 crop, nominal.
Wool—Valley, 17@18c pound; East

ern Oregon, 16#20c, nominal; mohair,
1914 clip, 274c.

Cattle— Prime steers, $7.506(7.75; 
choice, $7.26<gi7.60; medium, $6.76# 
7.26; choice cows, $66(6.76; medium, 
$5#6; heifers, $66(6.50; bulls, $3.50 
@6; stags, $4.506(6.

Hogs — Light, $6.606(6.80; heavy, 
$6.606(5.85.

Sheep— Wethers, $5.766(6.65; ewes, 
$56(5.75; lambs, $6.26@7.50.

Tacoma—There is an unusual demand 
for rutabagas and local commission 
men say they are unable to get enough 
receipts to supply the trade. This 
vegetable is now being received from 
North Yakima and only a few farmers 
of that section of tne state are grow
ing them. Farmera in the Puyallup 
valley and other farming districts of 
Puget Sound have been unable to grow 
rutabagas because of worms. It is 
said the young plants in the fall are 
attacked by the p>ests and destroyed. 
Farmers have attempted repeatedly to 
combat the worms but have been un
successful in this section. Produce 
merchants say a few years ago no bet
ter rutabagas were grown than those 
sent out from this p>art of the country.

Comb Honey—Yakima, $3.26 crate; 
strained honey, $5.60; Idaho, $3.50; 
Nevada, $3.50.

Pears— Yakima, $1.266(1.60 box. 
Cranberries— $8.256(11 barrel. 
Vegetables— Cabbage, home grown, 

14c pound; carrots, local, $1 sack; 
beets, home grown, $1; turnips, $1.25 
#1.50; potatoes, California sweets, 
$2.25 #  2.60 cwt; Yakima, $18 @  22 
ton, White River, $17 #  18; onions, 
green, 20c dozen; Oregon brown, $1.75 
6(2; Yakima, $1.50; California, $1.50; 
garlic, 15c pound; parsley, 20c dozen; 
letture, head, 60c; $2 crate; spinach, 
local, 6c pound; cucumbers, $1.606(2 
dozen; celery, 60# 75c dozen; $2.60 
crate; bell peppers, 16c pound; egg
plant, 10c pound; hubbard squash, 24c; 
rutabagas, $1.75 sack; cauliflower, 
$2.50 crate; artichokes, 90c dozen; 
Brussels sprouts, 8c p»ound; rhubarb, 
124c pound; $1.60 a 30-lb. box.

Fresh Meats — Steers, 124c; cows, 
12c; heifers, 126(124c; wethers, 124c; 
dressed hogs, 12c trimmed sides, 164c 
combinations, 154c lambs, 13#14c 
Diamond T. C., 14c yearlings, 13c 
ewes, 11c.

Poultry— Ducks, live, 10#12e p>ound 
hens, dressed, 16#18c live, 106(14 
springs, dressed, 22c live, 14#16c 
squabs, live, $2.50 doxen dressed $6 
turkeys, live, 18c dressed, 28#30c 
geese, 20c.

Butter— Washington creamery, 286( 
29c Oregon, 266(27c.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, S06£32c local, 
cold storage, 236(26c Eastern, 23# 
26c. ______

Seattle— Wheat, Bluestem, $1.43; 
Turkey red, $1.39; fortyfold, $1.42; 
club, $1.40 Fife, $1.88 red Russian, 
$1.86. Barley— $31 p>er ton.

Strength * Beanty
Coaa« With Dr. Pierce’s

Golden Medical Discovery
This Is a blood cleanser «nd alterative 
that starts ths liver and stomach into 
vigorous action. It thus assists the 
body to manufacture rich red blood 
which feeds the beset—nerves— brain 
and organs of the body. The organs 
work smoothly like machinery running 
In oil. You feel clean, strong and 
strenuous instead of tired, weak and 
faint. Nowaday, you can obtain Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
Tablets, as well as the liquid form 
from ail medicine dealers, or trial box 
of tablets by mail, on receipt of 60c. 
Address ▼. It  Pierce, M.D., Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. P ierce’ s C rest IOOS Pass lllu.t, 
Co b b ii « S « h ,  Medical Adviser «rill be 
FREE. Clock ttoued for 3 1 “

J S S K  W O R M S  3
"W orm y,”  that's what's the m atter of 'em. Stomach and 

intestinal worms. Nearly as bad as distemper. Coat you too 
much to feed 'em. Look bad—are bud Don't physic 'em to 
death. Spohn’e Cure w ill remove the worms. Improve ths 
appetite, and tone ’em up all around, and don’ t "physic. 
A rts  on glands and blood. Full dlrectiona with each bottlsu 
and sold by ail druggists.

SPO H N M ED IC AL CO., Chemists. Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowel»—Thsy 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
slogged bowels, which cause your 
itomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's 
the first step to untold misery—indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
tonight will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
’ -nm  ym r dru'--*' -vlll keep you feel
ing good for months.

Marriage a Vocation.
Marriage should be looked upon as 

a vocation and not a mere avocation, 
argues one who signs herself "Femin
ist” In an open letter to one of the 
daily papers. The writer who had 
been a teacher, but who is now a 
mother, has been surprised that being 
a wife and mother Is a “profession, 
the successful performance of whose 
duties requires all my effort and all 
my time.” "Feminist” thinks that wo
men generally do not realize this or 
refuse to face it, that young women 
contemplating matrimony should be 
made to realize that they are choosing 
a profession quite as important as 
medicine, law or business, and that, 
if possible, a preparatory coarse 
should be required before granting 
the certificate to practice the profes
sion of wife and mother. This sounds 
very well and would be admirable if 
it could be carried throtfgb. But as 
there are two parties In marriage It 
would be very onesided If the woman 
received all the training. A good, stiff 
preparatory course for the young man 
contemplating ths profession of hus
band and father would be quite as 
much in order. If we have one let us 
have the other.—Frances Frear in 
Leslie's.

Logical.
"In Washington William Collier waa 

once conversing with a man of much 
scientific attainment The scientist 
narrated in detail a series of experi
ments he was conducting with the ml- 

' crophone.
"The microphone," said he. "magni

fies sounds to the ear as the micro- 
' scope magnifies objects to the eye. 
The footfalls of a spider heard 
through the microphone sound like 
the tramping of marching Infantry."

“That's amazing,”  politely com
mented Mr. Collier.

“ This afternoon,” continued th8 
man of science, “  I heard a fly walk
ing across the pane. The noise re
sembled the hoofbeats of a cavalry* 

! man's mount.”
“ Perhaps It was a horse fly,” sug

gested the actor.—St. Louis Post-Dla- 
patch.

HERE IS A  GO O D W A Y  
TO GET RID OF PIMPLES

Bathe your face for several minutes 
with resinol soap and hot water, then 
apply a little resinol ointment very 
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes, 
and wash off with resinol soap and 
more hot water, finishing with a dash 
of cold water to close the pores. Do 
this once or twice a day, and you will 
be astonished to find how quickly the 
healing, antiseptic resinol medication 
soothes and cleanses the pores, re
moves pimples and blackheads, and 
leaves the complexion clear and vel
vety. All druggists sell resinol soap 
and resinol ointment—Adv.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cur» 
constipation. Constipation is the cause 
of many diseases. Cure the cause and 
you cure the disease. Easy to take.

The Desideratum.
Lives of great men should remind oa 

Of this fact to make a note:
All one needs to be a statesman 

Is a long Prince Albert coat—Puck.

In dealing with Jack Frost w ell 
soon have to change that “ Relcom»” 
on the mat to “ Nobody home.”

Discharged.
“Where is that fellow Gunn you had 

around here?”
“ I fired him.”
"I should think you would have been 

afraid he would kick.” — Baltimore 
American.

Sure!
Charles Ogle was leaving the Imp

studio the other day when a pretty 
young girl approached him.

"I beg pardon,” she said, timid like, 
"but would you care to help the News
boys’ Home?”

Charley looked at her kindly. 
“ Sure,” he answered, “where are

they?”

Rheumatic Throat 
h  Common Trouble

t o u r  o w n  d r u g g is t  w il l  t f i l  y o u  Should Be Treated in Blooo
Try Martov Eye K em n ij for Kvd. Weak. Watery X .  2 .  *  *  U 1 W l
Kyes and Granulated Eyelids; No Smarting— T n  P r e v e n t  R e m r r e n e e
Just. Eye Comfort. W rite for Book o f the ly e  *  U  i r C V C n t  E V e C U IT e n C e «
by m ail Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Extinct?
Governor Whitman, of New York, at 

a recent congratulatory luncheon, 
said:

“ A splendid sign for our future Is 
the regeneration of the business con
science. The business conscience is 
today like your conscience or mine. 
Millionaires of Bloccus Stoc's type 
have disappeared.

"Bloccus Stoc was proposing certain 
rebate deals to a railroad president 
over a sumptuous luncheon, when the 
latter said:

" ‘But the constitution----- ’
“ 'My dear boy,’ said Bloccus Stoc, 

‘what's the constitution between 
friends V ”

Some Shadow.
“ You say,” said the attorney for the 

defense, "that, though the night was 
very dark, you saw Rastus Johnson 
leaving your hencoop at midnight 
from your bedroom window?”

"Yes, sir,” replied the plaintiff.
"How could you distinguish him in 

the blackness of the night," demand
ed the attorney.

“ Why—er,”  said the plaintiff, “ the 
darkness got so much blacker all of 
a sudden that Rastus’ presence there 
was obvious. No other human being 
could cast such a shadow on anything 
already so dark as that night already 
was."—Judge.

The aviators have been given their 
annual medals. The upside-down loop 
the loopist doesn't appear in the list 
at alL {

Thrr« are successful gargles that stop 
eoreneas la the throat, but to prevent tbelr 
Incessant return, the blood must bs put In 
order. The best remedy Is 8. 8. 8., as It 
Influences all the {unctions of ths body to 
neutralize the Irritants or waste products 
and to stimulate their excretion through 
the proper channels.

Rheumatic sore throat Is a dangerous 
Indication, as It means that the blood la 
loaded with more uric acid than the kid
neys can excrete, and may thus lead to 
serions general dlaturbance.

The action of 8. 8. 8. stimulates cellular 
activity. I t  prevents the accumulation o ( 
Irritants In local spots. It  enablea ths 
arteries to aupply quickly the new red 
blood to replace worn-out tlseue.

For this reason uric arid that finds ths 
throat an easy prey to Its breaking down 
Influence, Is scattered and eliminated. la  
other word«, 8. 8. 8. prevent« chronic eon- 
dlttons by enabling all the muroue linings 
of the body to eecrete healthy mama Its 
Influence la ahown In a marked Improve
ment of the bronchial tubes, whereby the 
husklnesa o f voire with thick, graylah ex
pectorations la oyercoma. 8. 8. S., wall 
diluted with water, means s blood bath, 
since It Is welcome to any atomach and at 
once gets Into the blood.

8. 8 8. le free of all minerals snd con
tains Ingredients wonderfully conducive to 
well-balanced health.

You ean get It at anv drug store, but do 
not accept anything else. There la danger 
tn substitutes. 8. 8. 8. le prepared only by 
The Swift Specific Co., 628 Rwtft Bldg, 
Atlanta, Oa. Our Jfedlcal Dept, will glv# 
you free Instruction by mall on any subject 
oi blood disorders. Writs today.
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